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A kind bunny helps Landon Pollock, of Dallas, find some eggs at the Dallas Borough Easter Egg Hunt. 

*ON THE HUNT 
  

he annual Dallas Borough Easter Egg Young Ky lr 

Hunt was held March 23 at the Kenneth las, Isnt happy 

Young Memorial Park on Burndale Road and white bunny 
next to her 

Luzerne Avenue in the borough. Children ages at the Dallas 
Borough Easter 

Egg Hunt. 

Maybe she'll 

like him next 

year. 

1-10 hunted for eggs, played games, enjoyed face 

painting and a chance to win a raffle basket. 

        

  

  

Marissa Schul- 

er, left, and 

Alaina Harkins, 

of Dallas, fill 

out registration 

forms and take 

a chance at the 

. basket raffle 

during the 

annual Dallas 

Borough Easter 

Egg Hunt. 

  

  

  

Steven Carr, 

of Dallas, and 

behind him, Sa- 

brina Dourand, 

Edwardsville, 

have the great- 

est affection 

for the guy in a 

white suit at the 

annual Easter 

Egg Hunt. 

    
Madelyn Gonzales and Sage Morgan rush onto the tennis 

court for the annual Dallas Borough Easter Egg Hunt. 

  

  

           
    
  

    

            Carolyn Comitz, a kindergartener at Wycallis Elemen- 

tary School, counts her eggs after an Easter egg hunt 

in the library. 

ggs hunted at 
{ycallis Elementary 

tudents at Wycallis Elementary School 

wJcombed the school library Monday, look- 

ing for Easter eggs that had been hidden for the 

school’s annual Easter egg hunt. Although the 

students found lots of eggs, it was kindergarten 

            Se
 

    

CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK PHOTOS/ FOR THE DALLAS POST 

Carter Vidumsky and his classmate Alex Cavanaugh check out what's 

in the Easter eggs they found during an Easter egg hunt at the Wy- 

callis Elementary School Library. 

  

£ 

teacher Victoria Flynn who got the best surprise. 

When Flynn opened an egg marked “Mrs. Flynn,” 

she found a note that said, “Hatching One Kinder- 

garten Child At A Time.” Ashlynn Wolfe, a kindergar- 

tener at Wycallis Elementary, 

shows off her dyed egg. 

    
Madison Eastman and her class- 

mates look for Easter eggs in the 

Wycallis Elementary Library.   

BMT Business and 
Community Expo 
set for April 17 

Misericordia University is 
hosting the 2013 Back Mountain 
Chamber Business and Commu- 
nity Expo and the spring meet- 
ing of the Back Mountain His- 
torical Association beginning at 
4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 17. 

Both events are open free to 
the public and business com- 
munity. The Expo 
is being held from 4 The Expo also provides 

cultural well-being of the Back 

Mountain. 

Student volunteers in Miseri- 

cordia University’s Business 

Professional Association, as 

well as students in Penn State- 

Wilkes-Barre’s = Ambassador’s 

Club are assisting with organiz- 

ing and running the 

event. The MU and 

to 7 p.m., while the businesses a community PSU mascots also 
Historical Associa- 
tion’s presentation 

platform to outline how 

they contribute to the 

will make a special 

appearance along 

is from 7 to 9 p.m. : : with the mascot 
The Expo will economic, socialand g. the Wilkes 

offer more than cultural well-being of Barre/Scranton 

60 Back Mountain the Back Mountain. Penguins and 
businesses and en- Scranton/Wilkes- 
trepreneurs consid- Barre RailRiders. 
ering establishing or relocating An array of door prizes will be 
their businesses to the region 
an opportunity to showcase 
their wares and services with 
prospective clients and fellow 
business owners. 

The Expo also provides busi- 
nesses a community platform 
to outline how they contribute 
to the economic, social and 

awarded to attendees and a dis- 

play of refreshments will be pro- 

vided by Gerrity’s Supermarkets 

and Fire and Ice Restaurant. 

Businesses can register for 

limited exhibit space by log- 

ging on to www.BackMountain- 

Chamber.org 
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PETE G. WILCOX PHOTOS/THE TIMES LEADER 

Cousins Ella Fleschut, 7, left, and Madison Fleschut, 8, both of 

Kingston Township, wear rabbit ears and Wilkes-Barre/Scranton 

Penguins jerseys to the March 23 Easter egg hunt at Center 

Street Park in Kingston Township. 

Hunting eggs in 
Kingston Twp. 

  

e annual Kings- 

ton Twp. Easter 

Egg Hunt was held March 

23 in Center Street Park. 

Jason Puza, 8, of Kingston 

Township, participates in 

the egg toss during an Eas- 

ter Egg Hunt in Kingston 

Township. 

  

  

Children are off and running to hunt Easter eggs at the Center 

Street Park in Kingston Township on March 23. 

 


